Event
Holders
Guide 2019

Bring vibrancy to the winter hues,
with your brilliant venues,
celebrating your world-class local brews!

This year, WA Beer Week moves to its new home on the
WA Brewing calendar. Now in June, moving away from the
super busy and packed November to a more sensible mid
year slot. This has allowed us to align WA Beer Week with
the 2019 Perth Royal Beer Show Awards and Festival,
which will ensure a more attractive and focused WA Beer
Week, with a wider potential customer base.
This year a longer registration period gives you more time to
develop some epic events. Start your planning now to
deliver truly engaging consumer experiences.

KEY DATES
March 11th, 2019 - Registrations Open.
April 19th, 2019 - Registrations Close.
April 26th, 2019 - Event host informed of their acceptance into
the festival program.
May 10th, 2019 - Tickets on-sale @ www.wabeerweek.com.au
June 20th - 30th, 2019 - WA Beer Week Festival
June 29th, 2019 - Perth Royal Beer Show festival

2018 WA Beer Week successes in a
pint glass…
Highest attendance on record.
Lowest investment cost per ticket sold on record.
1185 official tickets sold.
20% of events sold out.
28% up on year 2017.
250% up on year 2016.
Total reach of 453,716 people.
24,000 people actively engaged.
61,000 video views.
11.4% increase in Facebook likes.
Sponsorship promotions with Master Classes, posters, coasters and
stubbie holders.

WHAT'S NEW FOR WABW 2019...
WA Beer Week Charter.
To be WA's most recognised beer festival, the committee felt it necessary to develop a
publicly available charter that would express the purpose, the nature, the policies and a
code of behaviour under which the festival would operate. The charter is available at
www.wabeerweek.com.au.

Registration fee per event is $250 + provision of 2 tickets for
WABW committee use.
2 tickets per event to be made available to the WA Beer Week committee in order to
facilitate further WA beer Week promotion via influencers, bloggers and WABW
committee members and it's volunteers.

Out of state producers must collaborate with a WA brewery to be
eligible.
To be a part of WA Beer Week, out of state breweries will need to collaborate with
local WA breweries to create events. This puts the focus back onto WA beer and
breweries

EVENT REGISTRATION
GUIDELINES
For an event to be accepted, it will need to support the goals and vision of WA Beer
Week and the WABA committee. Visit the WA Beer Week website to view charter.
When you are preparing your event please keep the following in mind when filling
out your registration:
Your event responsibly promotes the beer community within Western Australia.
Events must be different from your usual offering throughout the year. For example,
if you register a quiz night that your venue throws every week, there is a high
chance it won’t make the festival calendar.
Western Australia is a truly unique corner of the world, so we want one of a kind
events that showcase what makes it special. Those events that offer unique
experiences and WA love will be favoured.
Venues participating must be supportive of the WA Beer community year round.

OUR TIPS FOR CREATING AN EPIC
EVENT:
Like WABW 2018 this year's celebration will be heavily curated, and limited, to
ensure all events have the best opportunity for success. We’re looking to you to
create events that get people out celebrating great WA beer across new
venues and areas in West Australia.
What kind of events are we looking for? Here are a few helpful hints to get your
event across the line and a part of the best week in WA:
Be inclusive. Let’s tap into those drinkers who haven’t yet started their WA
beer journey and show them how good our WA beer community is.
Be creative! Use the right side of your beer brain and create an event that will
wow the crowds. (look to past WA Beer Week successes, Good Beer Week,
etc for inspiration, but give them a tweak. We find that events that are repeated
tend to not sell as well.)
Be informative. When registering your event, make sure that you provide as
much information as possible so that we can see the value you will bring to the
WA Beer Week calendar.

OUR TIPS FOR CREATING AN EPIC
EVENT Continued...
• Be inviting. The WA beer community is growing with new venues and new
breweries ready to show what they’re all about. Getting involved together is a
great way to build or strengthen relationships. Contact us if you need
introductions. We love to play matchmaker.
• Be valuable. We’ve noticed that events that are priced high, or don’t provide
enough value (i.e. not enough information in the description) tend to not sell as
many tickets. Events priced around $50 tend to sell a lot better than those that
are $100+.
A week’s worth of events is a lot to take on for one venue or brewery. It’s much
better to have two well-executed events at your venue than five all fighting for
coverage.
Creating an awesome experience that presents great value to customers in
June could see you with valuable repeat customers throughout the year. Or
that drinker first experiencing your brand could end up being a valuable
ambassador for years to come.
• So good we’ll say it twice: The more information you provide, the more
convincing your registration will be!

REGISTRATION DETAILS
We will again be using Eventbrite for ticket sales. To register
your event please take note of the following
1. Register your event through the WA Beer Week website.
Make sure to include as much information as possible.
2. The WA Beer week team will contact you if more details are
required.
3. Your event information will be loaded for you into Eventbrite.
4. You will be sent an email asking you to enter/check your bank
details through your Eventbrite page.
5. You will have full access to your Eventbrite event listing for
making changes, adding content, checking ticket sales (you will
receive weekly ticket sales summaries automatically) and
printing/viewing attendee lists.

REGISTRATION FEE
Registration for all events will incur a fee of : $250
As part of registration, WABA will
require 2 tickets for each event.
These will be made available to
WABA representatives, influencers,
bloggers and WABW volunteers in
order to provide further promotion of
WA beer week.

Ticket handling fees will be passed to the customer in addition
to the event fee specified in your registration, EventBrite fees
are $0.49 + 2% of the ticket price. Free events are not subject
to any fees.

There will be NO WA
Beer Week fee per
ticket this year and your
event will receive the
total ticket price. The
event registration fee is
the one and only time
WA Beer Week will
collect funds from you,
unless additional
services are requested.

What WABW Registration gets you…
Marketing through WA Beer Week…
Event listing on WA Beer Week Website
Event page on WA Beer Week Website
Promotion through WABW social media
Use of WABW branding elements and logos

Event Support…
The WA Beer Week team will provide support where possible, we can
assist with:
Promotion, ticketing and social media
Advice on event partners and beer lists
Connection to breweries
Event branding strategy
Online ticketing support

WA Beer Week will be promoted through…
Print promotion
Posters
Coasters
Marketing through any other print media which goes ahead through
WA Beer Week (Newspapers, guides etc.)
Access to WA Beer Week logos and branding elements

Online ticketing…
Online ticketing through EventBrite configured and live for you
Individual listing for each event
Ticket sales tracking
Printable attendee lists and mobile guest check in

QUESTIONS?
We are here to help!
beerweek@wabeerweek.com

Chris Espie - WABW Creative Director
M:0400 150 449
Brendan Day - WABA Secretary
M:0438 555 961
Brett Newman M:0429 575 772

WABA Executive Officer

